
For Africa, a1\ha~~~upor
KY A k independent media and civil society tended to more countries and the crt- to $19 in 1998. It is unpardonable

"'01 11 organisations are muslp'ooming. teria made less stringent. that just at the point when a number
Still, close to half of Sub-Saharan One example is Nigeria, Africa's of countries in Africa have cause for

Wen leaders of the Africasubsists belowthe poverty line most populous nation, now embark- optimism, the help they desperately
world's seven richest na: and one fifth lives in countries af- ing on bold economicand politicalre- need is dryingup.
tions and Russia meet in fected by conflict. For ~ub-Saharan forms. It is generally

.
agreed that Fourth,G-8countriesshouldsup-

Okinawa from 20-21 Africato achievethe internationally Nigeria's$31billiondebtis not sus- porttheUnitedNationsandespecially
J~ Africa-. theworl(l'smostdisad- agreedtargetof reducingpovertyby tainable.ThenumberofpoorinNige- its capacityto respond speedilyto
vantagedcontinent- willbe looking half by 2015, its economies would. ria has risen to 66 millioncompared conflict.It is a shamethat the onlyin-
to themfora handupandnota hand- haveto growby eightper cent per to 35 milliona decadeago.Though stitutionwe have for global gov'er-
out.WhatAfricalooksfor is an as- annum;more than double the rate counted among the world's thirty nance is labouringunder severe fl-
sertivepartnershipfollowingup on achievedlastyear. poorestnations,Nigeriais not eligi- nancialpressureat theverymoment
increasingly progressive stances Clearly,AfriClineeds to do much ble for reliefunder the HIPCinitia- whenwe needit most.Therewillbe
taken by the G-8 in past summits, more,buNts.developmentpartners tive-one of many anomalies that neither internationalpeace nor in-
Nowisthetimeto makea difference. temational equity so long as the

.The "greater prosperitr,. peace of The G-8 must assure aworldinwhich all can Progress U~ted Nationsis financiallycompro-mInd and world stability"that , mised.
JapanesePrimeMinisterYoshiroMori andwhatthismeetiDgdoesregardingtheworld's Fifth,Africaseeksto urgentlycon-seeksfromthefirstG-8summitofthe . . . . front and eradicateinfectious dis-
millenniumis not possible so long as neediestregtonshouldbeoneofthecntIcalbarometerseases, especially IfiV/AIDS-a crisis in

on~ continent is falling off the globe in determiningtheOkinawaSmDmit'ssuccess Afric~ of unimaginabl~ proporti°D;8whilemuchof the rest surgesahead that ISalrea(lyreversmgthe conti-
at a dizzyingpace. Equally,no one. nent's fragilesocialgains.Thelatest
owes Africa a living; in the end, also need to movefaster in imple- needsto be urgentlycorrected,as a UNAIDSreportestimatesthat Africa
Africa'sdestinyis in Africa'shands. mentingnewmodalitiesofassistance, step towards strengthening the willn~d $1.6billionto $2,6 billion
Buttheworld'srichestcountriesmust focusedoncommonlyagreed,Africa- nascentdemocraticprocessesnow annuallyjust to containthe disease-
translate into.action their avowed led developmentagendawithagreed underway. . not to mentionthe costof treatment
supportforAfrica'seffortsto break priorities.Theseincludeimproving for 23 millionAfricansalreadydying
out of its vicious spiral of stunted eco- Africa's competitiveness, the struc- Second, as with debt, more deci- from it.
nomicgrowth and conflict, tural transformation of its economy, giveaction is needed to support Finally, Africawill be looking to

WritingAfricaoff as the "hopeless diversificationof output 3l\d exports, Africa's participation in global the G-8 for tangible support for de-
continent" - as the Economjst hy- and speeded up integration into the trade, including opening up markets veloping information technology, a
perbolically did in May - is neither new global economY. And.at the polit- in QECD countries to products that centrepiece ofthe summit.Somehave
accurate nor helpful. Following the ic~.l~vel, governments and citizens Africahas a comparatiVeadvantageiJl asked how the information super-
acknowledgedpolicydisasters of the alike must take a fm:firmer stance producing, particularly in agriculture highway is relevant to people who
eighties, t;he.nuijority-ofAfricanCO1ll\-.against ca

.
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.m~~,,~ imPlemeI\t.ed.stab~tion craticinstituti and committhe~ access ~,O~ . l,~\Yhi<o1!~ t<m~ ~ ~n9~J:laia:ro
and&:\iustmer,t'PFOgtammes".mtiq~~~,,~lves,t()a~ ,," r ~1JC: prote ~~q h~fbyThe~"PtayC'#cli'up, ,"ClUfiMelWitb
jng liberalisation of prices and' ex-. Sohow can theG helP~ WOrld1lf1$~"ii iifYem-JYi'!J.\!(pfrOg"'llitO'tlt~lSt'century, It's
change rates, privatisationot.state en-. First, the Okinawa Summit must subsidies-anamount equal to Africa's.\ time--t.o .quote Prime Minister Mori-
terprises, and public sector reforms: take decisive steps to follow up the GDP. that we turn the "digital divide" into
Declines in per capita income have recent acceptance that debt for the Third, the G-8 must send out a the' "digitalopportunity."
been reversed, albeit modestly.And, poorest countries must be cancelled, clear signal that the rich countries are The G-8 must,assure a world in
compared to fifteen years ago when not rescheduled.The debt relief terms committed to reversing a major slide which all can progress, and what this
only a handful of African countries agreed last y~ in the G-8's cologne in concessionary fmance to poor meeting does regarding the world's
claimed multiparty democracies, meeting for the highly Indebted Poor countries. Netaid transfers per capita neediest region should be one of the
today the reverse is true. Moreover, Countr~es (HIPC) need to be ex- have fallen sharply;from $32 in 1990 criticalbarometers in determining the


